
CO:NS<J'PTVCJ'IO:N Jl:N<D <Bry'£JIWS 
PIL<]<RJ:M CJ(P,PQ<R.Jrf_P,<D CJ{VCR[;J{ 

Lexj,ngton, :Nortn Carotina 

:N}l:MP.}l:N<D LOCJlrrIO:N 

Jl, 'The corporate name of tnis nonprofit cnurcn corporation sna[[ 6e "<Pi{grim a?gformea 
Cliurcli JI. CJ'lie principa[ and registered office of tlie corporation as we[[ as tlie focation tliereof 
s/ia[[ 6e at 79 7 <Pi{grim Cliurcli CJ1_pacf, Lexj,ngton, County of <Daviason, State of :Nortli 
CaroCina. CJ'lie titfe to a[[ property of tlie cliurcli s/ia[[ 6e vested in tlie corporation as set fortli 
in tlie }lrticfes of Incorporation ana lierein. 

<B. Whenever tlie wora "church JI or "corporation JI is usea in tlie articfes, in the 6yraws or tlieir 
amenaments or other officia[ action of tlie church corporation, it sha[[ signify the fega[ 
organization of Pi{grim <J?sformea Cliurch, Lexj,ngton, :North Caro Cina as esta6[is/iea in the 
Jlrticfes of Incorporation. cr'he <Pi{grim <Rsformea Church as it nas e:K.,istea lieretofore, for a{{ 
fega[ ana aaministrative purposes fu[[y is incorporatea into 
tfie <Pi{grim <J?sformea Cfiurcfi, a non-profit corporation. <Rsferences to votes of tlie mem6ersfiip 
sfia[[ have reference to a vote of tlie mem6ers of tliis cfiurcli corporation. 

}lCJ(rrICLP. II 

P.LP.CCJ'IO:N JlS Jl 501 (C) (3) COCJ(P01?}l<J'IO:N 

}l. cr'he corporation is organizea e)\![usive[y for cliarita6[e, reCigious, eaucationa[ ana 
scientific purposes, inducfing, for sucfi purposes, tne maf?jng of aistri6utions to organizations 
tliat qua[ify as e:zympt organizations uncfer Section 501 (C)(3) of the Interna[<J?svenue coae of 
1986 (or tlie corresponcfing provision of any future Vnitea States Interna[<J?svenue [aw). 

<B. :No part of the net earnings or receipts of tlie corporation s/ia[[ inure to the 6enefit of, or 
6e distri6uta6[e to its mem6ers, trustees, officers or other private persons, eJl!ept to pay 
reasona6[e compensation for services renaerea ana to mak.§ payments ana aistri6utions in 
furtnerance of tlie purposes as set fortli in tlie Jlrticfes. 

C. :No su6stantia{ part of tfie activities of tlie corporation sfia[[ 6e tlie carrying on of 
propaganaa, or otherwise attempting to inj[uence fegis{ation, ana the corporation s/ia[[ not 
participate in, or intervene in (i,nducfing tlie pu6[ishing of aistri6ution of statements) any 
poCitica[ campaign on 6elia(f of any cancfidate for pu6Cic office. :Notwithstancfing any otlier 
provisions of tliese articfes, the corporation sha[[ not carry on any other activities not 
permittea to 6e carriea on (a) 6y a corporation e:zympt from fecfera[ income ta:x:, uncfer Section 
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501 (C)(3) of the Interna{ ~venue Cocfe (or the correspontfing provision of any future V.S. 
I nterna{ ~venue Law) or (6) 6y any corporations, contri6utions to which are aeaucti6{e 
unaer section 170(c)(2) of the Interna{~venue Coae of 1986 (or the correspontfing provision 
of any future V.S. I nterna{ ~venue Law). 

Jl CJ\,'TI CDE, I I I 

It sfia{{ 6e tlie purpose of tliis organization to esta6{isfi in its community a Cliristian 
congregation for worship, to promote tlie Cliristian Life, ana to aavance tlie 1{,ingaom of ()oa 
6y a{{ avaifa6{e means, 6otli at liome ana a6road. 

}lCJ\,'TICLP. IV 

1. P)lITJ{ - 'Tliis cliurcli ack,nowfecfges as its sofe Jfeac[, Jesus Christ, tlie Son of ()oa ana 
Savior of man. It ack,nowfecfges as 6rotlierin Clirist a{{ who sliare in this confession. It Cook§ 
to tlie Wora of ()oa in tlie Scriptures, ana to tlie presence ana power of the Jfo{y Spirit, to 
prosper its creative ana reaemptive work, in the worU. It cfaims as its own tlie faitli of tlie 
liistoric Churcli e~ressea in the ancient creed.s ana recfaimea in tlie 6asic insiglits of tlie 
Protestant ~formers. It affirms tlie responsi6ifity of the church in each generation to mak§ 
tliis Paith its own. In accoraance with tlie teaching of our Lore[, it recognizes two (2) 
Sacraments: (JILL) <Baptism ana tlie Loras Supper or J{o{{y Communion. 

2. P.~ressions of tliis faitli are: <Ifie Jfeiae{6erg Catecliism, Lutlier's 
Catecliism, P.vange{ism Catechism, ana tlie Jlugs6urg Confession. 'Tliey are acceptea as an 
autlioritative interpretation of tlie essentia{ trutli tauglit in tlie Jfo{y Scriptures. Purtlier 
aoctrina{ stanaarcfs are founa in the Jlpostfes' Creec[, <Ifie Nicene Creed. 

Wlienever tliese aoctrina{ stanaard.s aijfer, ministers, mem6ers, ana the congregation, 
in accoraance witli tlie Li6erty of conscience inlierent in tlie gospel are a{fowea to aaliere to 
tlie interpretations of one of tliese confessions. Jfowever, in eacli case tlie fina{ norm is tlie 
WOCJ\,<D of ()O<D. 

3. C01/E1VJIJl'I - We covenant one with another to seek,ana respona to the Wora ana 
tlie Wi{{ of ()od. Our purpose is to wa{k,togetlier in tlie ways of the Lore[, maae k,nown ana 
to Ge k,nown to us. We fio{c[ it to Ge tlie mission of tlie cliurcli to witness to tlie gospd of 
Jesus Clirist in aff tlie wor{c[, wliife worsliipping qoc[, ana striving for trutli, justice, 
safvation, ana peace. We aepena on tlie Jfo{y Spirit to Ceaa ana empower us. We sliare in 
ana pray for the Coming of the 1(ingaom of <Joel 
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rr'ne <;;overnment of tnis Cnurcn is vested in tne 6ocfy of mem6ers wno compose it. rr'ne 
mem6ersnip retains unto itself tne rignt of self-government in a[[ pnases of tne spiritua[ and 
tempora[ Cife of this Church. <Persons received as mem6ers of this Cnurcn, as nerein provided; 
sna[[ constitute tne mem6ersnip (mem6ers). Specifica[(y, tne <]overning (}3odj of tnis Cnurcn 
sna[[ 6e tne mem6ersnip assem6Ced in tne cnurcn meetings cfu(y ca[[ec( ancf ne[c( uncfer tne 
provisions of .JlrticCe VIII of tne {}3y-£aws. rr'ne vote of tne majority of mem6ers present at 
meeting sna[[ 6e tne action of tne cnurcn . .JI quorum sna[[ consist of fifty mem6ers . .Jlt a[[ 
meetings <Parfiamentary procecfure sna[[ 6e fo[Cowecf utifizing <R.g6ert 's CJ(ufes of Orcfer as tne 
stancfard to 6e acfnerecf to . 

.JI . .JI[[ interna[ groups, cfirectors, officers, agents ancf/or emp[oyees created and empowered 6y 
tne Cnurcn u[timate(y sna[[ report to and 6e accounta6Ce on(y to tne mem6ers. 

(}3. rr'nis Cnurcn is autonomous and independent (empnasis added) and is a sovereign and 
democratic Cnurcn under tne Lorcfsnip of Jesus Cnrist. .Jls sucn, tne Cnurcn is su6ject to tne 
contro[ of no otner eccCesiastica[ 6ocfy, wniCe recognizing and sustaining tne o6figations of 
mutua[ counseC and cooperation wnicn are common among cnurcnes . 

.JI CJ('TI CDE, VI 

rr'ne securing and maintaining of real persona[ ancf mi>\!d property 6y tnis cnurcn sna[[ 
6e for tne eJ\Press purpose of provicfing facifities for pu6fic worsnip ancf tne engagement upon 
tne missionary, educationa[ and 6enevoCent interest of tnis cnurcn as nistoricaC(y nave Geen 
espoused ancf practiced tnere6y and as are e>\]Jressed in its cnarter and 6y-faws, wnicn 
practices ancf documents are cfeemecf tne stancfarcf for uses ancf practices upon ancf witn regarcf 
to sucn property. 

In adcfition, tne Cnurcn in its Corporate J.fame, may sue ancf 6e suecf, no[c(, purcnase 
and receive titCe 6y a gift, grant or otner conveyance to any property, 6otn rea[ ancf persona( 
witn tne power to mortgage, se[( or convey tne same as provicfecf 6y tne Caws of tne State of 
J.fortn Carofina ancf as provicfecf in tnese {}3y-Laws. 
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JI <J<,1TI CDE o/I I 

:JvtrE:M<BP/RJJfFP 

1. Qua{ifi,cations. :Mem6ersfiip in tfiis congregation sfia{{ 6e open to any person wfio 
d'esires to feaa a Cfiristian fife, wfio fias 6een 6aptizea ana confirmea in tfie Cfiristian faitfi or 
fias Geen 6aptized' and' a communicant mem6er of anotfier Cfiristian cfiurcfi; wfio 
ack.,nowfed'ged' faitfi in tfie d'octrine of our cfiurcfi and' o6Egates fiimsefj to attend' divine 
worsfiip, to commune regufar(y and' to contri6ute to tfie support of our cfiurcfi. 

2. JI{{ mem6ers are entitfed' to a ju{{ sfiare in tfie je{{owsfiip and' tfie spiritua{ 6fessings of 
tfie cfiurcfi, and' to tfie service of its pastor, officiafs and' otfier work§rs, as wef{ as, to tfie 
Cfiristian sympatfiy ana support of a{{ mem6ers. 

3. rr'ransfers ana <R.§mova[ 
JI. Jiny mem6er may, upon fiis request, 6e granted' a fetter of transfer to 

anotfier cfiurcfi witfiin tfie reformed' tradition. 

<B. Jiny mem6er d'esiring to join a cfiurcfi not in je{{owsfiip witfi our cfiurcfi may 6e 
d'ismissea witfi certificate of cfiurcfi mem6ersfiip forward'ed' to tfie cfiurcfi of fiis cfioice. 

C. If for any otfier reasons a mem6er presents a written request for refease from 
mem6ersfiip o6Egations, tfie cfiurcfi may grant tfie request and' terminate fiis mem6ersfiip. 

<D. It sfia{{ 6e tfie o6Egation of tfie consistory to review tfie mem6ersfiip ro{{s eacfi year 
and' ascertain tfie standings of a{{ its mem6ers. <By vote of tfie consistory, tfie name of any 
mem6er may 6e tak§n from tfie cfiurcfi ro{{s upon tfie occurrence of any one of tfie fo{{owing 
conditions: 

1. JI mem6erwfiose ad'd'ress and' pface of resid'ence is unk.,nown for a 
period' of two years. 

2. Jiny mem6er wfio fias not attend'ed' worsfiip, communed' or contri6uted' to 
tfie support of tfie cfiurcfi for a perioa of two years sfia{{ fiave fiis name pfacea on a 
conditiona{ mem6ersfiip {ist anc[, if after visitations or counse{ of tfie consistory for a 
period' of one year said' mem6er faifs to activate fiimsefj witfi tfie cfiurcfi fie sfia{{ 6e 
removed' from tfie mem6ersfiip ro{{s of <Pi(grim <R.§formed' Cfiurcfi. 
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3. If any memGerpersistent(y Greacfies Ii.is covenant vows, tfie consistory, after 
d'ue notice to tfie mem6er, and' after faitliju{ efforts on tfie part of tfie consistory to persuad'e 
tfie mem6er to amend' fiis ways may suspend' or terminate Ii.is memGersfiip. 

flCJ(TICLP. VIII 

1. 'Tfie flnnua{ Congregationa{ :Meeting sfia{{ Ge fie{d' in tfie montfi of Jfovem6er of 
each year. 

2. Specia{ meetings and' <Business meetings may Ge ca{{ec[ Gy tfie Consistory. fl{so upon 
tfie written request of ten percent of tfie communicant memGers, tfie Consistory sfia{[ issue a 
ca[[ for sucfi a meeting within two week§ after tfie request Ii.as Geen received'. <Proper notice as 
hereinafter provid'ed' sfia[[ Ge given of tfie time, pCace and' putpose of a specia[ Congregationa[ 
:Meeting. On{y sucfi Gusiness as Ii.as Geen mentioned' in tfie ca[[ may Ge transacted' at such 
specia[ meetings. 

3. 'Tfie officia[ year of tfie congregation sfia[[ Ge from January pt to <DecemGer 3JSt. 

4. CE.mergency meetings sfia[[ Ge ca[Ced Gy tfie <President or Senior Pastor witfi 
Consistory approval If sucfi need arises, no advance notice is required'. 

'Tfie qoverning r.Boc{y of tfiis Cfiurcfi sfia[[ 6e tfie memGersfiip assem6Ced' in tfie cfiurcfi 
meetings d'u(y ca[{ec[ and' fieU. Pifty memGers sfia[[ constitute a quorum for tfie transaction of 
Gusiness at any meeting. %ting at a[[ meetings sfia[[ Ge on(y Gy memGers present. On{y 
aGsentee voting sfia[[ Ge permitted' e:x:s;ept Gy any mem6er wfio is entitCed to vote and' Gecause 
of sick,ness or infirmity is unaGCe to attend' tfie meeting. flny such vote sfia[[ Ge in writing, 
signed Gy tfie memGer and two witnesses, preferaG(y tfie Pastor and two Consistory memGers. 
If not possiGCe to Ii.ave Consistory memGers present, a notary puGllc may Ge used'. fl[[ aGsentee 
Ga[Cots must Ge received prior to tfie meeting. <Business sfia[[ Ge contro[Ced Gy tfie vote of tfie 
majority of tfie memGersfiip present and voting. fl[[ voting sfia{[ Ge Gy show of Ii.ands or secret 
Ga[Cot e:x:s;ept wfien there are contested eCections. With regard to any matter, ten percent of 
tfie memGers present, Gy request, may require a secret Ga[Cot. flt a[[ meetings Parllamentary 
procedure sfia[[ Ge foCCowed utillzing <RJJ6ert 's CJ(ufes of Order as tfie standard to Ge adhered to. 

CE.:x:s;ept as otherwise provided herein, no meeting as provided herein may Ge fie[c[ and 
action ta~n without there having Geen maiCed to eacfi memGer of tfie cfiurcfi written notice 
thereof wfiicfi notice must Ge postmar~d 10 d'ays prior to any sucfi meeting, and wfiicfi must 
d'escri6e tfie action to Ge proposed' and' ta~n. 
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JI<J(rr'ICL<E. IX 

<E.l<IYE/RS et <IYEJICOWS 

1. <E.Ufers are memGers of the church chosen Gy the congregation ana oraainea to their 
office. %ey sfia(( assist ana support tfie Senior <Pastor in the spiritua( affairs of the church. 
<E.Uers sha(( tak§ heea of themseCves that they may Ge an e:zampCe unto others, watch 
faitfiju({y over the spiritua( interests of the congregation, maintain oraer in the Jfouse of qoc[, 
aia in visiting the sic~ ana minister according to their aGifity to the eaification ana comfort 
of a(( tfie mem6ers. 

2. (J)eacons are memGers of the church cfiosen Gy the congregation ana oraainea to 
tneir office. rrney sna(( aia in securing tfie func!s necessary for tfie support of tfie cnurcfi in its 
various activities, to foster the principCes of stewarc!ship, ana to aispense the charity of the 
church. 

3. <E.(aers ana (J)eacons sha(( 6e eCectea Gy a majority vote cast at a Congregationa( 
Meeting for a term of tnree years ana may not succeea themseCves in the same office. It sna(( 
Ge so arrangea that one-tfiira of their numGer are eCectea every year. <The Consistory sna(( 6e 
composea of 12 mem6ers: tne Senior <Pastor, no more tnan si:z<E.Uers, ana no more tfian siJC 
(J)eacons. 

4. %e <E.Ufers sha(( primari(y cfevote their attention to the spiritua( affairs of the 
church. rr'he (J)eacons sha(( have tne oGCigation of primari(y attending to the financia( neec!s 
of tne church, Gut nothing nerein containea sha(( Ge construea as re(ieving any <E.Uer or any 
(J)eacon of the responsiGiCity of maintaining a dlCigent ana Christian interest in a(( of the 
affairs of the church. 

5. In oraer to Ge eCigiGCe for eCection as <E.Uer, a person must Ge a memGer of tnis 
church in gooa standing ana must have servea for at Ceast three years as a (J)eacon in tne 
cfiurcfi, as weCC as aanere to tne aoctrine of <Pilgrim <R.fformea Cnurcn. 

6. rro 6e eugi6Ce for tne office of (J)eacon, tne candiaate sna(( nave 6een a memGer of 
tne congregation in gooa standing for at Ceast two years, as we(( as, aanere to tne aoctrine of 
<Pi(grim <J<§formea Cnurcn. 

7. Wominations sna[[ 6e made for the office of Piiers and<Deacons 6y the Consistory. 
Congregationa( notice of sucn nominations sha(( 6e given from tne pu(pit at Ceast two week§ 
6efore tfie eCection. JI_n equa( num6er of nominations may Ge maae Gy tne congregation for 
eacn office. 
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8. <Deacons and' CEUers sfia[[ not 6e eugi6Ce to succeed' tfiemsefves and' sfia[[ 6ecome 
eligiG{e for re-eCection to tfie office of <Deacon or Plaer after one year jo[Cowing tfie eJ;piration 
of tfieir current term in office. 

9. In tfie event of a vacancy in eitfier tfie office of CEUer or <Deacon, it sha[[ 6e tfie 
auty of tfie congregation to efect a communicant mem6er to serve tfie uneJ(pirea term. 

10. If any mem6er of tfie Consistory sfia[[ miss two consecutive meetings of tfie 
Consistory auring one year, fie sfia[[ Ge notifiecl of tfiat fact ancl sfia[[ Ge warnecl Gy tfie CEUers 
of tfie seriousness of fiis fai[ure to attend' tfie meetings of tfie Consistory. If fie sfia[[ miss two 
more consecutive regufar meetings witfiout adequate justification or e)\!use, tfie Consistory 
sfia[[ tfiereupon fiave tfie rig fit to nominate a mem6er of tfie congregation to fiCC fiis uneJ(pirea 
term. Pai{ure to upfioU tfie aoctrine of <Pi{grim 1?.§formea Cfiurcfi and' remain a mem6er in 
good' standing sfia[[ resuft in a warning 6y tfie Spiritua[ Council Pai[ure to comp{y wouU 
tfien resu{t in remova[ from office. 

Jl <J(ClICLCE X 

CO:NSISTO(j(<Y <:i,SPI<R]'TVJlL COV:NCIL 

1. rJne congregation sfia[[ fiave a Consistory and' a Spiritua[ Council 

2. <Tfie Consistory sfia[[ Ge composed' of tfie Senior Pastor, eUers and' aeacons. It sfia[[ 
fiave juriscfiction and' oversigfit of tfie congregation and' a[[ its organizations. JI_ majority of 
tfie mem6ers sfia[[ constitute a quorum. It sfia[[ organize as proviaeaforin tfie 6y-Caws. In 
a[[ cases, unfess tfiere are Cegaf aijficufties, tfie officers of tfie Consistory (Presiaent, 'V'ice
Presiaent, and' Secretary) sfia[[ 6e tfie <Trustees of tfie Congregation. Wfien Cega[ requirements 
arise, tfie congregation sfia[[ efect tfiree trustees to act in its 6efialj. 

3. <Tfie Spiritua[ Counci[ sha{{ consist of tfie Senior Pastor and' tfie acting eUers of tfie 
congregation. It sfia{[ fiave jurisdiction in tfie matters of aiscipune inc[uding assisting tfie 
trustees in tfie aiscipuning of tfie Senior Pastor. It sfia[[ aid' tfie Senior Pastor in tfie 
aistri6ution of tfie efements of tfie Loras Supper, aamit mem6ers into ju[[ communion, upon 
request, issue fetters of tranifer to mem6ers in good' and' regufar standing, and' eJl![uae tfiose 
wfio may err in faitfi or offend' in morals. 

4. rJfie Consistory sfia[[ transact tfie 6usiness of tfie cfiurcfi, ma/?.§ provision for tfie 
preparation of tfie 6ucfget, approve 6enevofent requests, aistri6ution of a[ms tfirougfi tfie 
<Deacons, auditing of financia[ accounts, and' ma/?.§ compfete provision for tfie aaequate 
support of tfie staff of work§rs. It sfia[[ k§ep a compfete and' accurate record' of its 
proceedings, 6e tfie custodian of a[[ congregationa[ record's and' report to tfie congregation at 
its regufar and specia[ meetings. 
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5. <Tfie Consistory sfia{{ £irect tfie Senior Pastor to k.§ep a compfete record of 6aptisms, 
confirmations, communicants, reception of new mem6ers, transfers, erasers of names, 
suspensions, marriages, ana aeatns. Jl{{ record's sfia{{ 6e tfie property of tfie congregation. 

6. <Tfie Consistory sfia{{ approve a{{ 6i{Cs, e>;s;ept 6uc[getea items, 6efore payment. Jlny 
un6uc[getea item a6ove $2,500.00 must fiave congregationa{ approva{ e>;s;ept as otfierwise 
proviaea fierein. In case of an emergency, tfie Consistory may in its' sauna aiscretion, approve 
un6uc[geted items up to and inc[u£ing $5, 000. 00, witfiout congregationa{ approval 

7. <Tfie Consistory sfia{{ organize itself. Jl Presiaent, Vice-President, Secretary ana 
Jlssistant Secretary sfia{{ 6e eCectea for a term of one year. <Tfie <Presiaent anaVice-<Presiaent 
sfia{{ 6e an oraainea p,(c[er. 

8. <Tfie Consistory sfia{{ tfirougfi its <Presiaent, Vice <Presiaent, Secretary ana Senior 
Pastor appoint sucfi committees, as it may fina necessary to accomp{isfi its worR.:, <J'/i,ese 
committees sfia[{ 6e approved 6y tfie Consistory. 

9. <Tfie <Presiaent of tfie Consistory ana tfie Senior Pastor are eJ(-ojficio mem6ers of a{{ 
committees of tfie congregation ana Consistory. 

1 o. JI ca6inet consisting of tfie Consistory ana tfie <Presiaents of tfie organizations of 
tfie congregation sfia[[ 6e formed to co-or£inate and promote tfie entire program of tfie cfiurcfi. 

11. <Tfie Consistory, au[y eCectea as proviaea in tfie jlrticCes of Incorporation ana 
(]3yfaws, sfia{[ constitute ana 6e tfie (]3oard's of <Directors of tfie Corporation, fiaving on{y sucfi 
powers as are proviaea 6y tfie JlrticCes of Incorporation, <ByCaws ana tfie :Nortfi CaroCina :Non
<Profit Corporation }let. 

Jl<J(<TICLP,XI 

1. It sfia[{ 6e tfie responsi6iCity of tfie Pastora[ Committee, appointed 6y tfie 
consistory, to seeR..,a can£iaate for a vacancy in tfie office of senior pastor. 

2. }ls soon as a pastora[ vacancy occurs, it sfia[[ 6e reported to tfie congregation. 

3. In fiCCing a vacancy or in securing supp{y ministers for tfie perioa of vacancy tfie 
<Pastora{ Committee may seeR..,tfie counse[ of otfier <R.§formea Cfiurcfies or 6odies. 
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4. rflie Pastora[ Committee of Pi{grim <R,gformed Cliurcli may seek, to secure reCevant 
information a6out any minister wfiom it wisfies to consider for tfie vacancy. 

5. rffie Pastora[ Committee of Pi{grim <R,gformed Cfiurcfi s/ia[l upon approva[ from tlie 
Consistory, esta6[is/i means of announcing tlie vacancy tlirougfi tfiose sources wfiicfi wou[c[ 
prove fie(pfu[ in securing names of potentia[ candidates for tlie vacancy. 

6. Wfien tfie consistory fias macfe a cfioice and is reacfy to makf a report and 
recommenaation to the mem6ers, of the name of the cancfiaate it recommend's to fiCC the 
vacancy, it sfia[[ cause notice tliereof to 6e given during tfie Sunday morning service on at 
Ceast tliree consecutive Sundays preceding tfie Sunday morning service at wfiicfi it sfia[[ su6mit 
its candidate, to 6e Senior Pastor. rfo 6e eCected Senior Pastor, tlie candidate must receive at 
Ceast tfiree-fourtlis of a[[ votes cast 6y mem6ers (tliis is a favora6Ce vote). _Jl favora6Ce vote 
from tlie cliurcfi constitutes a ca[[ If tfie Candidate faiCs to receive tfie required tliree-fourtfis 
vote, tfie Consistory sfia[[ cfecCare tlie candidate not eCected and sfia[[ refer tfie matter, witfiout 
de6ate, to tfie Pastora[ Committee for furtlier investigation and furtlier recommendation 
under tfie forgoing procedure. 

7. In a ca[l tfie terms of tfie reCationsliip sfia[[ 6e stated, inc[uding tlie agreement of 
tfie cfiurcli and tlie person to tfie terms of tfiat ca[[ (as stated in tfie Senior Pastor Jo6 
<Description). _Jl copy of tfie ca[[ and its terms sfia[[ 6e fiCed witfi tlie Cega[ representatives of 
tlie congregation and witfi tfie person ca[[ecf. 

8. Wlien a minister accepts a ca[[ to tliis cfiurcfi, tlie cfiurcfi and tlie minister sfia[[ 
esta6[isfi a service of recognition of tlie office of ministry to wliicli tliey liave Geen ca[[ecf. 
Otfier <R,gformed Cliurclies or <R,gformed officiaCs may 6e invited to participate. 

9. rffie senior pastor sfia[[ 6e eCected for a 6 montfi review 6y tfie Consistory witfi fina[ 
review occurring at tlie end of 1 year witli recommendation 6y tlie Consistory to tlie 
Congregation for a fina[ vote. rflie senior pastor may 6e removed 6y a majority vote of tlie 
mem6ers present a meeting proper[y ca[Ced witli two weeR.§ notice to tfie senior pastor and two 
weeR.§ notice to tfie mem6ersliip advising tlie purpose of sucli meeting. 

10. <Brotlier[y discipfine of tlie senior pastor sfia[[ 6e in conformity witli J{o[y Scripture 
and otlier <R,gformed pastors or officiaCs may 6e ca[Ced in if requested and agreed upon 6y tlie 
consistory and tlie minister invoCved in tlie 6rotlier[y discipfine. 

11. rflie Senior Pastor sfia[[ liave cliarge of tlie spiritua[ welfare foffowing tlie doctrine 
of tfie cliurcli witli tlie guidance of tlie consistory. J{e sfia[[ liave cliarge of arrangements and 
advisements for cfevotiona[ and otlier meetings fie[c[ witliin tlie sanctuary. :Ministers, otlier 
tlian tlie senior pastor, sfia[[ not peiform any ministeria[ act or officiate in any way in tlie 
cfiurcfi witfiout tfie e>1pressec! consent of tne Consistory. rfne Senior Pastor must adnere to 
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ancl fo[fow tlie Jo6 (})escription for Senior <Pastor ancl tlie Constitution of <Pi{grim <R.§formecl 
Cliurcli. 

12. Staff <Positions. 7'/ie Cliurcli Staff sfia[[ 6e composecl of tlie Senior <Pastor ancl sucli 
otlier persons wlio sfia[[ filC staff positions as may 6e createcl from time to time 6y vote of tlie 
:Jvtem6ers. }lt tlie time of tlie creation of eacli staff position, tliat position sfia[[ 6e iclentifiecl 
6y vote of tlie :Jvtem6ers, upon recommenclation of tlie <Personne[ Committee, (wliicli is clu{y 
appointecl 6y tlie consistory) as "ministeriar: i.e. "seCection of an assistant or an associate 
pastor" "aclministrative ", or "support services". Staff positions may 6e com6inecl from time to 
time at tlie cliscretion of tlie Consistory, ancl tlie com6inecl positions fie[c[ Gy one person. 
Witliin ninety clays after acloption of tliese <ByCaws tlie <PersonneC Committee sfia[[ prepare a 
[ist of staff positions ancljo6 clescriptions representative of tlie same as tliey e;cist at tliat 
time. }l current [ist of staff positions sfia[[ 6e maintainecl 6y tlie <Personne[ Committee. 7'/ie 
jo6 clescription for eacli staff position sfia[[ Ge preparecl ancl sfia[[ Ge revisecl periodica[{y 6y tlie 
<Personne[ Committee, for approva[ Gy tlie consistory ancl given to a[[ candiclates Geing 
consiclerecl for tliat position ancl tlie person filung tliat position. 

13. P.Cection ancf P.mpfoyment. P.:x.:rept in tlie case of tlie Senior Pastor, mem6ers of tlie 
:Jvtinisteria[ Staff from time to time sfia[[ 6e eCectecl 6y tlie :Jvtem6ers at a reguCar meeting of 
tlie mem6ers for tlie transaction of Gusiness, upon recommenclation 6y tlie <Personne[ 
Committee, after approva[ 6y tlie consistory. :Jvtem6ers of tlie }lclministrative Staff ancl 
mem6ers of tlie Support Services staff sfia[[ 6e empfoyecl 6y action of tlie Consistory after 
consuCtation witli tlie <Personne[ Committee, tlie supervising staff minister ancl tlie committee 
assignecl responsiGifity for tlie function to Ge servecl Gy tlie staff mem6er. Jl[[ mem6ers of tlie 
cliurcli staff sfia[[ 6e ca[[ec[ or emp[oyecl for incleterminate terms. 

14. 7'ermination. Witli tlie e~eption of tlie position of Senior <Pastor, termination of 
tlie reCationsliip Getween a staff mem6er ancl tlie cliurcli sfia[[ occur witliin a reasona6Ce ancl 
announcecl periocl after written notice of termination given to tlie staff memGer on 6elialf of 
tlie cliurcli ancl sucli reCationsliip sfia[[ 6e initiatecl ancl terminatecl Gy action tlie Consistory. 
7'/ie Consistory sfia[[ prompt{y notify tlie :Jvtem6ersliip of a[[ clianges in tlie staff induding 
empfoyment ancl termination of staff mem6ers. 

15. <Personne[ ancf (})iscipfinary :Matter. Jl[[ personne[ ancl cliscipfinary matters 
concerning tlie Senior <Pastor ancl tlie Cliurcli Staff sfia{{ 6e initia{[y referrecl to ancl reviewecl 
6y tlie 7'rustees of tlie Congregation consisting of tlie <Presiclent, Vice <Presiclent ancl Secretary. 
In a{{ personne{ ancl discipfinary matters, tlie 'Trustees of tlie Cliurcli s/ia{{ ma!?..§ 
recommenclations of tlie appropriate cliscipfinary actions to 6e ta~n induding witliout 
fimitation termination of emp{oyment to tlie Consistory. Witli tlie e:x.:reption of tfie Senior 
<Pastor, tlie termination of tlie reCationsliip 6etween a Staff :JvtemGer and tlie Cliurcli sfia[[ 6e 
in accorclance witfi <Paragrapfi 14 of tfie }lrticCe XI. <Tfie termination of tlie empfoyment of 
the Senior Pastor sha[[ 6e in accordance with Paragraph 9 of this )lrticCe XI. rrhe Church 
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recognizes that in any cfiscipfinary ancf personnef matter, information o6tainecf 6y the 
rJ'rustees through the Consistory ancf the Spiritua{ Council may 6e high{y conficlentia{ ana 
couU potentia{{y 6e important to the Church ancf to the effective operation of the Church's 
6usiness. rJ'he rJ'rustees, Consistory ancl Spiritua[ Counci[ sha[[ use their 6est efforts to mak..§ 
no cfiscCosure of any kjnd; direct(y or indirect(y, concerning any conficlentia[ matters reCating 
to personne[ issues, if the non-cfisdosure of saicf personne[ matter is cfeemecf to 6e in the 6est 
interest of the Church; provided; however, the Consistory ancf the Spiritua[ Counci[ sha[[ 
mak..§ ju[[ cfiscCosure of any ancf a[[ personneC matters which require Cega[ cfiscCosure or which 
are aeemea in tne 6est interest of tne Cnurch ana its congregation. 

JICJ'<E.f CLCE XII 

JI. Jicfoption. rJ'hese <ByCaws sha[[ 6e consiclerecf acfoptecf ancf in immediate effect 
when threefourths of the mem6ers, as clefinecf herein, at a 6usiness meeting cfu(y ca[[ec[ at 
which the vote is tak..§n sha[[ vote in favor thereof. rJ'his vote sha[[ 6e tak..§n not Cess than 
thirty clays after ju[[ presentation of the <ByCaws to saicf mem6ers, which notice sha[[ 6e 
e.ffectecf 6y mailing or cfefivering a copy of these <ByCaws to each church mem6er or one copy 
thereof to each church fami{y unit which is comprisecl of one or more mem6ers together with a 
notice of the time ancf elate of the 6usiness meeting at which a vote sha[[ 6e tak..§n. :Notice of 
the meeting at which the vote is to 6e tak..§n sha[[ 6e given at Ceast one Suncfay in acfvance of 
the elate on which the vote wi[[ 6e tak..§n. 

<B. Jimenclment. rJ'hese <By-Laws, rJ'he JirticCes of lncotporation, or the Church 
Covenant may 6e amencfed; a[terecf or repeaCecf on{y 6y a three fourths vote of the memGers 
present at a cfu(y ca[{ec[ meeting of the :MemGers as provide herein. 

C. Preservation. JI copy of a[{ origina[ cotporate recorcfs induding 6ut not fimitecf to 
the JirticCes of lncotporation, rJ'he <ByCaws, together with the Church Covenant ancf 
cfocuments acceptecf therein Gy reference, sha[{ at a{{ times Ge maintainecf 6y the Church 
Secretary; ancl copies of the same sha[[ Ge k.§pt in secure (ocations. JI((Jimenclments to saicf 
cfocuments or to any provision thereof, sha(( after acfoption Gy the :MemGership, Ge preparecf 
prompt{y; ancf the Secretary sha(( cause the same ancl copiers to 6e typecf or printecf in proper 
form ancf attachecf to the originaCs of respective cfocuments ancf k.§pt as aGove statecl 

JICJ'<E.JCLCE XIII 
Pl:NJI:NCCE 

rJ'he finances of the congregation sha({ Ge acfministerecf Gy the Gucfget system. 
It sha(( Ge preparecf ancf acceptecf Gy the Consistory Gefore Geing presentecf to the congregation. 
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Jlcr'<RJCLr.E XIV 
cJ30Jl<J{,<D OP r.E<DVCJlrrlO:Jf 

1. ~sponsi6ifity for pCanning and administration of tfie educationa[ wor(of tfie 
congregation sfia[[ 6e vested in tfie cJ3oard of Cfiristian r.Education responsi6[e to tfie Consistory 
and/or tfie cfiurcfi. 

2. CJ'fie cJ3oard of r.Ecfucation sfia[[ 6e efectecf 6y a majority vote cast at a Congregationa[ 
:Jvleetingfor a term of tfiree years ancf may not succeecf tfiemsefves in tfie same office. It sfia[[ 
6e so arranged tnat one-tnird of tneir num6er are efected every year. 

JLCJ'<RJCLr.E Xo/ 
<DISSOLVCJ'IO:Jf 

Vpon dissofution of tfie cfiurcfi, its assets and a[[ property ancf interest of wfiicfi it 
sfia[[ tfien 6e possessecf, inducfing any cfevice, 6equest, gift, or grant contained in any wi[[ or 
otfier instrument, in trust or otfierwise, macfe 6ejore or after sucfi cfzsso[ution, sfia[[ 6e 
transferrecf to tfie Cemetery Puna of Pi{grim ~formecf Cfiurcfi. Jfowever, it is specificaffy 
provicfed tfiat tfie assets of any trust previousfy esta6fisfied or fiereafter esta6[isfiecf 6y tfie 
cfiurcfi, sfia[[ 6e cfis6ursed as provicfed in said trust agreement. 

:Jfotwitfistancfing anytfiing fierein to tfie contrary, in tfie event of cfisso[ution of this 
corporation and to tfie eJ(Jent a[[owed 6y Caw, a[[ assets of the corporation sha[[ 6e cfistri6utecf 
to anotfier organization organizecf ancf operating witfi the same purposes for wfiicfi tliis 
corporation is organizecf ancf operating, to ancf inducfe tfie maintenance ancf up~ep of any 
church cemetery or to one or more corporations, funcfs or founcfation organizecf ancf operating 
e~[usivefy for religious ancf/or cfiarita6[e purposes, wfiich saicf corporation, fancfs or 
founcfations sha[[ 6e e:(fmpt uncfer Section 501 © (3) of tfie Interna[~venue Cocfe of 1986 or 
as su6sequentfy amencfecf, whicfi sha[[ 6e sefectecf 6y the cJ3oarcf of <Directors of the 
Corporation. In tfie event tliat for any reason upon the cfisso[ution of tfie corporation the 
cJ3oarcf of <Directors of the corporation sha[[ fai[ to act in tfie manner herein provicfecf within a 
reasona6[e time, a Jucfge of the Superior Court of Worth Carolina sha[[ ma~ sucfi cfistri6ution 
as fierein provicfecf upon tfie application of one or more persons having a rea[ interest in the 
corporation or its assets. 
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Jl<J(<J'ICDE XVI 

<Rp6ert 's <J(uCes of Oraer sha[[ Ge the <ParRamentary authority for a[[ matters of 
<Proceaure not specifica[[y coverea 6y this Constitution ancf/or <By-Laws. 

Notary Seal 

<Rgvisecf 2012 ana}lpprovea:Novem6er 25, 2012 

2012 Constitution Committee 

Johnette <Davis - Consistory <President 
o/icRje Jo{{y John SinR.i, Jr. 
<Tammy Jl[Cen CharRe Wara 

<Brent 1(night <Jene 'Eawarcfs 
'l(pvin Wara La<J(ue Cfine 
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